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that cithier lio had.notfa iao
that it wvas boyond.oeven .:Iit#asp?'

Is it neccss,;ry telové, o~titehe
following Propositions.

1. Thle iwerds et our Lord, i their plain senset
This is xny Body;' &'Tlis is my Bloed.'

II. That thoy %vlio receive worthily dp 1 verily
and indeod' receive the B3ody sud Blood et
Christ.

III. That they wvho receive unworthily cant.
and drink thoir ewn damnation, net discerning
the Lord's Body.'

Doos Holy Scripture or the Churchi requiro uts
te believe anything positive beyond this?

If net, thon is net aIl this controversy as te
the recoption or nen-reception by the wicked,
about a degma net revealed ini ioly Scripture,
net taught by the Church, and wvbicli is, lu
trutb, beyond the scope et tbe nmind et man te
undorstand or eluicidate ?-'Yeours truly,

Brighton, Dec. 1, 1850. W. GREBLBY.

The Bishop et London hans commenced, bis
Episcopal career by presiding nt a publie meet-
ing hala in the parnsu et Ishington for the pur-
pose et raising funds for the erectioli et ten new
churches iu tbat parish. It ié a note-worthy
1act that this eue suburb ef the metropolis et
England cen tains a larger population, cemprisiug
200,000 seuls, tban aIl the cities et Europe with
the exception of about twelve. The inew bishop
subscribed tho sum et £600, ono-tenth. et bis
first year's income, aud alluded te, the fact that
bis predecessor hiad been instrumental in build-
ing upwvards of 200 new churches in London
aud its viciuity.

At a late mneetingr ef the Socieity for Pro-
moting Christian Knowledge, tho following no-
tice et motion was given by the 111v. Dr. Biber:-

IlThat the standing committeeobe requested te,
take inte their consideration the expedieney et
publisbiug, under the snction et cempeteut
ecclesiastical autlionity, an edition et the autho-
rized version et the Holy Seniptures vith such
a dditions te the marginal readings as might
serve te bring the sense et the original text more

fülly aud eorrectly before the ininds et the pee-
ple." The motion stands fPor discussion at the
imext general meeting on the 6th et January.

USITED STATES. -M' We hat Our Churcli
News this mouth to two extracts, ene et w'bicli,
fronu the Central Presbyterian, dcpicLs, iu forci-
blo colours, the destructive rapidity witlî Nvhieh
the Ildenominations" ire crumbling iu pieces-;
and the ether piesents a curions developmient et
thse fashionable methods et Ilraising the wind,"1
wbich religieus people bave rocourse te, in tise

absence of tho Catholie principlo of giving te,
God the firat-fruits of their substance.

The Central Presbyterian says et tho Bnp-
tiste:

Il Bleven or t'welve years ngo, the acting B3oard
et l3aptist Missions iii Boston ie.tused to appoint
slavoholding Missionaries, and the consequenco
wvis that tho Southern Baptist Churches with-
drewv from the Trieniiial Convention and forined
an organization of tlieir own.

The Baptists of the nortbern States then hala
a speciai meeting in NeNv York-, te provide for
this emergeney, as they were hienvily in debt.
And at this meeting, they formod a newv orga-
nization whicli was called IlThe .American Bap.
tist Missionary Union," and entered afresh upon
their wvork with apparently great unanimity and
meal. Their Southern brethiren, however, pre-
dir.ted that, this new organization would bo bro-
k~en te pieces by the saine sort of "PdIl aisn
that bind given it lite; and it appears frein pre-
sent indicatiolis that they were net altogether
taise l)repllets. For the Baptist Examiner, et
New York, says, "Division, contention, and
alienation, entereil the Missionis ini Burmah-and
what a harvest bas been already gathered ? W ho
is càpable et estimating the disastitous influences
of tho controversies and disclosures ef the lat
two or three years et our Missionary history V'

It ýappears that the Rangoon (l3urman) Mis-
sion bas separated from ilThe American Baptist
Missienary Union," and become independent-
niahing their appeals for support te anether or-
ganizatien, called the AmericaùÙ Baptist Fre
Mission Society. Several ef thie Missienayies of
the Union bave resigned. Consequently there
will Le two claisses ef appeils te, the Northeru
Baptist Churches on behalfeof Foreign Missions.
Que for. the Missionaries in connexion ivith the
Union, and the other for the Missionaries wvbo
bave become independent. Ttuslait that anti-
slavery radicalism over tends te, strife, and ani-
niosity aud contention and division and every
other evil werk. The Boston Board sowed the
vwind and they seeni now te be reaping the
whirlwind."C

Our other extract is from a Baliimore papor:
IlThe ladies of the Sixth churcb, cerner et

Maryland A1%venue alud Sixth Street, respeetfully
announce te the publie that their Fair la now
open, and tbat they wvill be niost happy to re-
ceive visits, trous ail who feel disposed te patro-
nize theus and premote the cause in which they.
are ongaged.

The Comimittco et Arrangement are ruost
happy te, announce thiat they have succecded, nt
considorable expense, in making an arrangement
with the proprieter et the celebrated olephant
Young Columbus, who, las created sucli a furer
in private cireles ini this city, and that hû w~il1
e-xhibit his wonderfuil sngacity and amazing in-
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